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WEST
EDWARDSDALE

EISTEDDFOD

.WILL BE CONDUCTED ON ST.

PATRICK'S DAY.

Eome Good Competitions Aro Expoct- -

cd During tho Sessions Judge Ed-

wards tind Mlno Inspector 3?ryth-crc- li

Among1 tho Adjudicators Po-co-

Clams to Bo Served Thursday

Night at First Baptist Church.

Funeral of William Old Stole a

Barrel of Beer News Notes.

'An eisteddfod will Up held lit
next Monday, which will

nttraot a largo number of people who
do not intend to ko to Allontown. The
event is on a small nenlc, nevertheless
Bomo good competition!) are expected.

A prize of ?r.O Is offered, for mixed
choruses on "The Last 'Rose," for
parties of not loss than thirty-liv- e in
number, with a Bold modal to the suc-

cessful leader and $5 to each unsuc-
cessful leader.

For male voice parties on "Ciood
Night to tho Day," of not less than
Flxteon nor more than twenty-fou- r

voices, 521) Is offered, with a hatoti to
the successful loader, ami $:50 to each
unsuccessful leader.

"Eldorado." will bo tnc double quar-
tette selection, for a prize of $S, and u
three-pa- rt trio of nine persons will
sing "God Be Merciful" for u prize of
J9. The various other prizes will range
from $1 to DO cents.

i:. W. Dwlght, of Philadelphia, has
offered a prize of $10 for an essay on
"The Most qomplefe and Approved
Method of Mining1 and of Operating an
Anthracite Coal Mlno."

Hon. H. M. Edwards will adjudicate
on the poetry submitted, and Mine

H. O. Prythercli will puss upon
the essays submitted.

i Scranton Choral Society.
The members of the executive com-

mittee of the Scranton Choral society
nre requested to meet at S o'clock this
evening in Ivorite hall.

The regular choir rehearsal will bo
hold tomorrow evening in the Jack-eo- n

Street Baptist church.

Funeral of William Ord.
I Services over the remains of tho lato
William Ord, who met death in the
Hyde Park shaft, were held' yesterday
afternoon at the home of deceased's
parents, 303 Quay avenue. Kev. H. C.
McDermott, pastor of the Simpson M.

DUfotir's French Tar
Will promptly relieve and speedily cure
coughs, colds and all lung trouble. For
Mle by G. w. JL.NKI.NS, 101 South Main
avenue.
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You can bo best suited hero
where is an usoitmeut toa choose from.

Funcy Striped Rib-
bons.

Gc A YARD
Taffeta Ribbons, choice

colors, i ' "

10c A YARD
Fancy Striped Rlhon.

10c A YARDa 3i,i-inc- h Bow-Kn- ot Taffetaa Royul Ribbon.
15c A YARDa- -

Moire and AU-Sll- Ic

Ribbon.
85c A YARD

Do You

m There's tin Immense assort
herb and tho qualities are

exceedingly flue, to say nothing
of the )oy prices,a Ladies' Black Cotton Hose,a in ribbed, laco and drop-stitc- h

effects. fast color
and tho price usually Is 37,io a

a pair.
25c A PAIRa

10
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K, church, conducted the services, nnd.
u quartette from' the Allls mlsson sang.

Much sympathy Is expressed for the
bereaved parents whoso son wns such
a favorite among tho residents of the
Kcysor Valley. Many floral pieces at-

tested the affection In which 'ho' was
hold. The Interment was made In the
Washburn streot cemetery.

Eaotor Dance.
The first annual Easter dance to bo

held under tho auspices of the social
committee of tho West Side Central
Itepubllcan club at St. David's hall
on evening,! April 2, Is ex-

pected to be the social event of the
season In West Scranton.

The promoters of the affair1 Is u suf-
ficient Kuurunteo that It will be as rep-
resented, but the patrons have a double
UBSUnuico of enjoyment ns Prof. Bauer
and his best have been en-

gaged to play for the dances. The hall
litis recently been renovated and deco-
rated, and tho new lloor Is
superior to any In the City for dancing.

Allcntown Eisteddfod.
The excursion train to Allontown

next Monday morning xo accommodate
(lie singers who will attend' the Allen-tow- n

eisteddfod, will leave the Central
Railroad of New Jersey depot at 0

o'clock, and returning will leave Allen-tow- n

nt 11.30 ). in,
A speclul faro for the round trip

has been secured, and from present
indications several hundred people will
go down for tho day. A large delega-
tion of tho old Columbia Hose com-
pany aro going along for a good time.

Good Pocono Clams.
On Thursday evening of next week

the Ladles' Aid society of tho First
Baptist church will serve a clam chow-
der supper In their cosy dining looms.
These clams will not be the ordinary
one that common people eat, but are
fancy from Pocono, Imported for
the special use of the society.

For those who do not like fancy
clams other good things have been pre-paie- d

and all who come are assured of
a 111 st class supper served In a first
class manner.

Stole a Barrel of Beer.
Andiew McGucrn and Fred Backus,

who stole a barrel of beer from Morris'
hotel on AVest Lackawanna avenue,
wore arrested by the hotel keeper yes-
terday and arraigned' before Alderman
Davles.

Several witnesses testified to the
theft, and the alderman demanded $:,00

ball from each of them for their
at court. Being unable to

furnish it, both were committed to the
county jail. . , , ,

Jackson Street Baptist Notes,
The Kaffir boy choir was a, revela-

tion as well as educational, nothing has
come to us that afforded us so much
pleasure and delight. It was a suc-
cess.

The prayer meetings are an inspira-
tion and are well attended.

The first meeting of the twentieth
century conference to bo held in Scran-
ton will be hold in our church on the

!?:

Ladles' Fllio Black Cotton T
Hose, real maco, fast color, ihigh spliced heels, and toes; JJ
regular tlfty-ce- nt quality. sp

33c A PAIR gjj
.

Do Tou Want g
Furnishings ? fWo pride ourselves on this Jj'

Furnishing stock. Elegance 55;
nnd economy meet hero; stylo r.and common sense combine, SP

Men's Fine Madras Shirts, fi?;
the new goods, very desirable gj;
patterns. Separate cuffs with j'each shirt and tho shirts will &ai
nt: )s:

75c each e.
.

Men's Plain and Fancy S?I
Black Hose, absolutely :
less, spliced heels and toes, all j'the usuul sizes. S

25c A PAIR :

Men's Funcy Madras Pa- -
jumas In great asortment of !f
neat patterns. You'd enjoy gj;
wearing a full suit of these. Jj

.1.25 and ?1.50 A SUIT &
Beautiful new lot of Pillow

Covers arrived ut the Art
Counter, and besides being
artistically handsome are

cheap.

'

You
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Here is where the world of Fashion
shows itself to best advantage. The
collection of Ladies' Tailored is
the finest ever had and indeed worthy
of your consideration. The question of
''where to buy" will solved as soon
as you see these handsome, fashion-
able garments.

Have You Need
For Fine Ribbons

there

isl--a Want
Ladies' Holsery?

ment

Warranted

SATURDAY,

Wednesday'

musicians

considered

stock

SATURDAY,

Men's

stain- -

tliey
economically

Suits
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evening of April II. It will bo 11. Y. P.
W, night and addresses will bo deliv-
ered by; Rev. 13. 13, Chlrces, .D. D., of
Now York, on tho relation o a young
Christian to his denomination, and the
second address by Kev. I, It, Ilastam,
A. M on "Tho Forces Which Are Malt-lu- g

Pennsylvania1!) Future." Both of
"these men lire strong und will prove
equal to the occasion.

An titter meeting Is held nt the closo
of every Hitbbalh evening service.
Every member of tho church should
stny.

The B. Y. P. U, Is a strong factor In
our church life, the church being com-
posed mostly of young people. Next
Tuesday evening Alfred Bevun will
lake' charge. Topic, "A Noble Pur-
pose."

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho ladles of tho Simpson M. E.
church, whoso names begin with the
Initials A. B, C, D and E, arc malting
preparations for serving a supper next
Thursday evening.

The promoters of the Catholic Total
Abstinence regiment will meet In St,
Leo's hall tomorrow afternoon, elect
officers nnd enjoy a smoker.

The postponed game of ton pins, be-

tween the Electric City Wheelmen and
the West End Wheelmen, of Wllkes-Jiarr- o,

will be played on tho hitter's
alleys next Thursday evening.

Harry Johnson, of South Seventh
street, underwent nn operation recently
at the Scranton private hospital for
appendicitis.

Thieves attempted to burglarize Jo-

seph Embrey's butcher shop on South
Seventh street recently but were evi-

dently frightened away.
Allison Lee, tho son of

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee, of North Lin-
coln avenue, foil from a fence on Wed-
nesday nnd fractured his arm.

Garfield Sanders, of Lafayette street,
wus kicked by a mule while at work
lecently In one of tho Erie mines nt
Dunmore.

Tho shooting match scheduled for
today on Gammons' hill, will take place
at 3 o'clock.

The I. AV. II. circle of the Hampton
Street M. E. church have elected the
following 'officers: President, Abblo

Hancock; Edna M. Bon-
ner; secretary, Sue Medley; treasurer,
Mrs. Whiting.

Division No. 1, A. O. H will hold a
social at St. David's hall next Monday
evening.

AV. A. Thompson and family have
moved from Schlager boulevard to 141

Wyoming avenue.
Mrs. J. It. Davis won the set of min-

ing tools rallied off for the benefit of
William X. Williams.

Mrs. A. A. Llndabury, of South Main
avenue, entertained the ' Woman's
Home and Foreign Missionary society
of tho 'Washburn Street Presbyterian
church yesterday afternoon.

The regular weekly dance of tho Col-

onial club was held In Washington hall
last evening.

The Oxford Glee club will furnish
reduced rate tickets to all who desire
to accompany It to. the Allontown

Monday.
Tho services. In the Bellevuo AA'elsh

Culvinlstlf Methodist church tomorrow
morning, at 10 o'clock, will be in the
English language; In tho evening at
6 o'clock In tho AVelsh language.

First AVelsh Baptist church Rev. D.
D. Hopkins, pastor. Prayer meeting
at 9 a, ni preaching at 10 a. m. in the
AA'elsh language. Sunday school at 2
p. ni. in the church. Fourth ward and
Bryn Mawr street, Bollevue. English
service at C p. m.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. Reese, mother of Jenklu T.
Reese, is ill at her home on Washburn
street.

Harry Angle, of Pocono lake, is visit-
ing at the home of Alfred Kern, on
Scranton street.

Robert Farrington. or North Hyde
Park avenue, is in ill health.

Andrew Heffron, of Twenty-fir- st

street, is serloXisly ill.
Mrs. Patrick Hughes, of Evans court,

is recovering from illness.
Mrs. Recto D. Phillips, of North

Main avenue, Is the guest of AVilkcs-Barr- o

friends.
Peter McCohnlck, of South Scranton,

has accepted a position at Clarke Bros.
Will Moser, or North Everett ave-

nue, Is confined to his tiome by illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Bunnlc, of Danville,

nro visiting nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. La Rue, Tripp's park.

Miss Clara Sanders, of AVest Elm
streot, will spend tho Sabbath with
friends In AVUkos-Barr- e.

Mr. Ilaggerman, of Nonlstown, N. J
Is visiting his daughter, Mrs. Bert
Hackett, of North Hyde Park avenue.

James .lopllng; of Inkermun, Is vis-
iting his daughter, Mrs. W. A. Rcld,
of Juckhon street,

Arthur Stover, of Lar.iyetto street,
will attend tho state assembly of tho"
Royal Order of Good Fellows at Pitts-
burg, tho latter part or tho month.

Mrs. P. F. Struppler, of South Main
avenue, Is recovering from illness.

E. Robinson's Sons' Bock
Beer will bo on draught at all hotels
today

GREEN RIDGE.

NV.l lliumlny oonli'if Ciivn Itldffe Indite, No.
Cll, Jmlcpciulcnl Older of Odd rdloWf, will
liomlnatu ofllccia fur tin; ciisiilni; turn.

Tliu wler lus limi turned on at llio DUIoom
au'Mio waUilng tioucli (faln to llio Brc.it

u( the lrurliiu jmlillu ttlio li.nl lie.n
my mmli InioimiiU'iitM'd while the water v,us
tuuml ufT.

llinry iinltli, of .Smlili jil.ice, spent yesterday
at Nicliolfun,

Tlio rraliltnU of Dcuon, Dean ami a put of
I'.ast Market ttreefji will nicwnt a petition lieforo
the rounUU that Smdcrton menu.' lie
rxtcwlcil to the Latkawaiiiu riur und that tl.o
new briileo bu built to extendi from Sandcregn
avenue to llaco street Instead ol from Houlevanl
avenue lu llaeu ttreit,

m

MIN0OKA.
The funeral of Timothy I.jdvn, hu illtd

Monday, took place Thursday morning with a
lilgll in.iN3 at'St, Joseph's church. Interment
va made in Mlnooka cemetery.

Mlutt Amilo Snjder and May MiUu.Ucr, of
Old I'orgc, were lltor In Mlnooka jo.tciday.

John llutke, of Stafford ttrcct, u vblttii?
frlindi in Sa)rc, l'a.

Mlnooka eihool hoard is ready tu sell their
old building, 'Jbe numbers held a ineetliiff tho
other mnlns In tho new school for the first
Unit' time lu completion,

Tho military organization of St, Jo:ph'tf To-

tal Abillnenio and Uenovolent wxiety will nuet
this evening for practice at St, .lo.i'ph'd ball,

'llio Twentieth Century Datkct Hall team pf
tliU plate und the 1'aik lllll team plajed a game
last evening at Callery's ball, which resulted in
an easy victory for llio foimer by u tcoro tt
27 to I.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE
Allow a cough to run until It gets beyouil the
reach of medklue, 'they oftcfi say, "Oil, t will
wear away," but In uitot cases it will w'ear
them away. Could they be induced to try tho
successful medicine tailed lump's DaLsam, vilil.li
Is told in a positive guarantee to cure, they
would luini'dlately ste 'the Cucilcnt eifect af-

ter tjking thu flrt dose. I'rUo 23c-- . and &.',
trial bUc ficc. At all druggUU.

4--s

IN THE AIR.

Tho aorma of La Grlppo nro Con-

voyed ThrouEb. tho AtraoBnhorc.
No one can escape tho La Grippe

germ uccause wnen an epiucmo or mo
disease Is prevailing tho air is laden
with It.

Tito reason that everyone docs not
havo the disease at tho some tlmo Is
because tho persons who aro enjoying
perfect health are abla to successfully
resist and throw off tho Infection,
wlillo those, who for nny renson nro
not In tho best of health, fall ready
victims.

The first symptoms nre those of
acute catarrh resembling a hard cold
and if prompt treatment is applied at
this time, it can easily be broken up;
one of the best remedies at tills stage
is Stuart's Catarrh Tablets, sold by
druggists everywhere and If taken
freely, say one tablet every hour1 or
two for two or three days, the danger
of pneumonia and serious complica-
tions will be averted.

The Rev. L. K. Palmer, Baptist
clergyman of Ceresco, Mich., makes a
statement of Interest to all catarrh
and grip sufferers. He says: "Stu-
art's Catarrh Tablets liuve certainly
been a blessing to me. I havo used
them freely this fall and winter and
have found them a safeguard, against
La Grippe and catarrhal troubles from
which I have suffered for years. I feel
that I can freely nnd conscientiously
recommend them."

Persons who suffer from catarrh of
the head and throat are very suscep-
tible to La Grippe and such will find
a pleasant, convenient and safe rem-
edy in this new catarrh cure.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are com-
posed entirely of harmless antiseptics
and may bo used as freely as necessary
as they contain no cocaine, 'opiate or
poisonous drug of any kind.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

John . Bour Had His Foot - Injured
by a L'arge Iron Pipe Roll-

ing on It.

John Bour, a well known machinist,
who has been In the employ of tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and AA'estern
company for many years, mot with a
serious accident yesterday that will
'confine him to the house for some time.

Mr. Bour was engaged at Ills regular
duties when a large Iron pipe rolled
over on his foot and pinned him to tho
ground. The injured man was removed
to Ills home at 516 Hickory street,
where medical aid was summoned.

Dr. Albert Kolb responded, and found
the foot badly contused from tho toes
to ankle. Owing to its swollen condi-
tion tho physician was unable to as-

certain if any bones were broken, and
another examination will be made,
probably today.

William Fink Injured.
William Fink on Thursday received

injuries that will lay him up for some
tlmo. Fink, is a brakeman, and In the
performance of his duties jumped from
his train near Avondalo and landed
on a heap of scrap Iron. His leg was
so badly lacerated that It was only by
the assistance of his comrades that ho
could reach the caboose.

The injured man was brought to
Scranton, nnd taken to his home nt
017 Irving avenue, where Dr. AValsh
was called to examine and dress his
wounds. The patient was made as
comfortable as tho terrible condition
of his injuries would permit.

TODAY'S FUNERALS.

The funeral of the lute Joseph Xcu-hu-

will take place this morning from
the family residence, CIS Birch street.
The Knights of St. George will attend
the obsequies In a body, and will also
furnish tho s. Services will
take place at S o'clock In St. Mary's
German Catholic church, and Inter-
ment will be made in the Twentieth
ward cemetery.

Services for the lato Patrick E. Rud-
dy will take place at 9 o'clock this
morning In St. Peter's Cathedral.

will be in the Cathedral ceme-
tery. Tho friends of the family will
assemblo at tho house, G27 Hickory
street, at S o'clock.

NUBS OF NEWS.

A largo force of men from tho de-
partment of public "works were on this
side yesterday and gave the Cedar ave-
nue pave a thorough cleaning, which
wus greatly needed and much appre-
ciated.

Tho regular weekly shooting match
of the Klectrlo City Rlilo club took
place at matter's last evening, and
some excellent scores were made,

A baby boy has arrived at the. homo
of Mr, and Mis. Fred Sear, GU Stone
avenue,

A well attended session of General
Grunt commandery, Knights of Mnltu,
was held In Havtman's hall last even-
ing.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balsam
Is guaranteed to cure all coughs, "No
cure; no pay." For sale by all dealers.'

James Burns and Miss Bridget
Burns, of Pittston avenue, ate at Nlles,
Ohio, attending the funeral of, their
relative, Mis. Joseph AA'ebster, formerly
of this side,

m

DUNAIORE.
At the meeting- of tho cffklal board of tho

MctliodUt church held on Thursday cveiilnx a
anunimous call was extended to ltev, ClurK'j II,
sewing to rcturu for another jear, The report

of tho condition of the church far the ust icar
shows everything to be in a very flourishing con-

dition in all tho departments of ihuuh worli.
MUs Sutherland leaves today for her bonus in

Brooklyn after a stay of several months with her
sister, Mrs. Koyal Tall, of North Dlakcly street.

Mrs. Stewart and daughter, Anna, of Chcr.y
street, aro v kiting Haw ley fr.'cnib.

Miss Hello Webber, of Harper street, is vl.Itlig
friends in lllalely,

Mrs. William Oiitenreldir, of Drinker street,
is tpending some time at Atlantic City.

I

NORTH SCRANTON

MEMBERS OF THE NORTH END
OLEE CLUB.

Thoy Will Qo to Allontown,, Monday,
to Tnko Part In tho ElBtcddfod.
David Jones, of

t
Summit Avonuc,

Soiiously Injured in the Loggott's
Creek Mlno by n Fall of Rdof.
Avorngos of tho Pupils of No. 25,
Who Took tho .High School En-

trance Examinations.

Tho North End Oleo club, of which
this section Is so proud, Is composed of
some of the best known residents lu
this city. Two years ago this coming
summer the glee club wns organized,
under tho direction of Prof. John J.
Evans, now a resident of Slallngton,
and entered the competition nt Atlantic
City, In which they were defeated by
Dr. Mason's Glee club, of AA'llkes-Burr- e.

Not losing heart over their de-

feat, they entered the contest at Lake
Lodore, last Labor day, and captured
first Drlze.

The rlub Is now under tho direction
of Prof. Gwllym Mortals, who bus been
a resident of this part of the city for a
gerat number of years, during which
tlmo ho has been connected with vari-
ous musical organizations In this part
of tho cltv.

All the other glee clubs from this
city, and others who aro going to com-
pote, havo hired the assistance of pro-
fessional 'soloists from New York nnd
other large cities. The North End club
has the assistance of John AA Jones, a
man from our own city, so that the
credit of a victory, It it is achieved,
will belong to this city.

The club will leave Monday morning
for Allentown, over the Central Hall-roa- d

of New Jeisey, at G o'clock. The
following members compose tho club:

Conductor fivv.vlj in MorlaR
I'lanUt Mlsd M7.dc (huns.
I'irst Tenors .MorR.ui J. JMvvMrtL), David lllcli-ard- i,

William II. Isler, William SIinm, l,cwn
K. Thomas Jamei I'hilllpvJ, 11. Leonard, Wil-
li! Leonard, Benjamin ..loni's, Thomas lleose,
David S. Jones, (vvhin IMw.nds, Aitiur ISiltfht,
Thomas Davis, Thomj-- Kiai'w, William It. .Ijiiik,
Il.au Price, Charles h. Thomas IMvvanl I."vN,
Gtvvjlym Jenkins Daniel Wlll'ams lien Wlllianu,
Dr. Jenkins T. J. Hlihaid, Thomas Price, Will-

iam J. Davis
Second Tenors David I). Lewis Titus Davis

Owen Cox, Henry Danvci,?, Professor Martin,
John McCovein, John II. Powell, llury Dan-ver-

William Maithall, AIe ClhUs John Ile.von,
Daniel U. Kvans William J. Hopkins Clinics
Melvln, livld A. Jones L'liali Jones Junes
Mvritk-- , Lb. Jones James Moirls Hector Davis

Kiist Ii.i-- David John, 'Jhnm.u Thomas jr.,
Steve Davis, William John Thomas Jamo ll.in-na-

William J. Thonus, '(.'rill D.ivN, William J.
Hovvells William lilvvjub, David Will-

iam lirooks, Watkin Kue, Lewis Join--- , Alclile
Maitln, William Moigan, (eoitro W. Iloucn,
CleoiBO llobUs TIioiiiis L. LvaiH, John U.ooks
Drjclian Thomas.

Second l!ar.s Tolm W. Jones, William Leans
l'dvviii Lvans, William Ilngles Charles MiMi-el- l,

Daniel II. Lvans, David It. Jones, David
IIiiRhes, William J. Lewis, David Jones, Villi im
Jones, Daniel Thorn is, lien Jenkins John nlnion,
Charles A. Chile, (leorce Lnxl.lnd, Howell Pow-

ell, John Hay, James Ilodjrst'n, Daniel Lvans.

David Jones Seriously Injured.
David Jones, a resident of Summit

avenue, was seriously injured yester-
day In tho Leggett's Creek mine, by a
fall of roof. Jones and his laborer
were at work when a portion of the
roof fell, striking Jones on tho back.

Ho was picked up by workmen who
heard his cries, and removed to his
home In the mine ambulance. Upon
examining him it was found that he
is suffering from several large cuts,
his back being severely injured.

No. 25 School.
The school was visited, Monday af-

ternoon, by President John Gibbons,
of tho board of control, and School
Controller A. L. Francois, of the Sec-

ond ward. These gentlemen spent
some time Inspecting the proposed ad-

dition to tho school grounds.
The reports from the examiners of

Grammar- A pupils for entrance to the
High school show that every member
of the graduating class of 'this school
succeeded In passing the examination.
The averages obtained by the first two
pupils were the highest In tho school
for some time. The members of tho
class, together with their averages,
are as follows:

Clare Teivvilliiter, PI; Margaret filbbous 01;
Mildred W.itkins, IKl; llutli Thompson, lit; Lthel
Itudliain, !.!; Ileuiua Orr, 10; Miry Homer, W;
(iiella 1'urcell, ill; (leuevievu I'ljnn, HI: Lottie
Miik, lit; Mao Davis l: Joainu Twinimr, I'lj
Amu O'Donncll, Sit; 1'rnnk Hell, Ss; Helen KIiit,
S; Homer liiMc.v, bii; Aiini lTan.ipMii, S7:
Helen Sadler, M; Tannic McVinnii, NI; Jeiriio
Tniugrr, SH; Cauie l.angmoir, Ri; Lewis MiCus-krr- ,

SO; Tere-- a Itoonrj, W; Amu Illiiile, St;
William Clegs. M; (intrude Wvvhen y, "J; An-

thony Ilassreity, S3; Nellie llnlkrin, M; Mlrnlo
MiCmlirr, Si; Chirlcs llcnvvood, SI; May Healey,
78; Miry Gilboy, T.'j.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

Miss Amelia Eekersly, of Court street,
Is recovering from a sovcic attack of
pneumonia.

Mrs. Moore, of Cooper street, Is suf-
fering from a severe attuck of typhoid-pneumoni- a.

Mr. and Mrs, John Phillips, of AVnyno
avenue, are rejoicing over the arrival
of a baby boy.

Tho Barbers' union held an Interest-
ing meeting nt McIIulo'H barber shop,
on AVest Market street, last evening.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of tho Chris-
tian church, of Norh Main avenue, aro
making preparations for their oldo
folkes' concert, hi tho Auditorium, on
March 2S.

Harry Jones, representative for tho
International Correspondence schools
In Cleveland, Is visiting the homo ot
his parents, Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Jones,
of AVnyno uvenue.

John T, Cruns, of AVarren street,
leavcB today for Shumokln, to attend
the United Mine AA'orkers' convention,
ill tho interest of Local 1CS0.

At the mid-ye- ar meeting of tho AVo-inan- 's

Christian Temperance union of
Lackawanna county, held in Dunmore
on Thursday, tho Providence union
was represented by thn following
ladles: Mrs. Robert A'on Storeh, Mrs.
P. J. Murrell, Mrs. Alice A'all, Mrs,

The Quickest Cough Eradlcator.
(Kiom tho Shortsvllle. X. V., Lntcrprisc.)

Tills Is the month that one takes cold
so easily and quickly secures that
"hacking" cough, which is so per-
sistently disagreeable as wo know by
personal experience. And we ulso
know that the quickest eradlcator of
such cough has been Chamberlain's
Cqugh Remedy, and which has been
our staunch stundby for several years.
This is no-- paid "puff," but merely a
just lecognttlon of an invaluable
remedy for coughs, colds, nnd all lung
affections, and like the Editor, It has
scores of other staunch friends In this
town. This Remedy Is for sale by ull
druggists

AMUSEMENTS.VVyVWJWWVs
Lyceum Theater, Eastcr At0i1l?c,March 3i

Grand Concert by

Madame: Schumann - Heink,
THE WORLD'S GREATEST CONTRALTO.

MISS CLAHti: HOrtAX. I'lanlnt.
Awistoil ny jUi THKojjouij HLMllLltaLIt,

Pudcr direction t'rcil 0. Hand. Tickets ,2.50, $2.00, ?1.C0, $1.00 and 73 cents.
Diagram opens Thursday, March 27th, at 0 a. m.

Illlllcr, Mrs. John McDonald, Mrs.
Ithue Blackmail, Mrs. tlcorgo Pierce,
Mrs. M, P. Rhodes, Mrs. A.'Klrklndute,
Mrs. Fred Smith, Miss Mary Lees.

aospel sorvlrcs at the North Scran-
ton Young AVomen's Christian associa-
tion rooms Sunday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock. Miss Sclby will havo charge
of the meeting.

Tho Providence Presbyterian Sunday
school has adopted a now singing book.
It Is exclusively for Sunday school use.

There Is a vigorous demand for
houses. Good houses In good locations
In tills section of the city would rent
promptly this spring.

OBITUARY.

SAMUEL MILLER LEWIS, oldest
soji of tho lato Colonel T. D. Lewis,
of North Scranton, died yesterday at
tho Moses Taylor hospital from shock
following an op'erntlotl recently per-
formed on him. Ho Is survived by a
wife. For some tlmo past he had been
In tho employ of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna arid AVestern company. The fu-

neral services Will bo held at the home
of his mother, corner North Main ave-
nue nnd Putnam street, Monday after-
noon at 2 oclock.

THOMAS CLARKE, for many years
a respected resident of North Scran-
ton, passed away early yesterday
morning nt an advanced age, at his
home, 432 AVest Market street. Ho is
survived by two sons, Councilman M.
J. Clarke and Martin. The funeral
will be conducted tomorrow afternoon
at 3 from Holy Rosary church,
with Interment In the Cathedral ceme-
tery.

(

MISS EMMA RICHARDS died nt
her' rooms in the Christian Science
building after an Illness of many
months. The deceased was born at
Montrose and resided there the great-
er portion of her life. She is survived
by a brother, Commander Benjamin
S. Richards, of the United States navy,
letlred, and Miss Lilly Richards, of
this city.

MUS. ELIZABETH BURGE, aged 5S
years, died yesterday at the homo of
her son, 370 Evans court. She is sur-
vived by her husband and several
grown-u- p children. The funeral will
take place at 3 o'clock tomorrow af-
ternoon. Interment will be made In
the Cambria cemetery.

MRS. GEORGE PFEIFFER died at
her homo at 0.20 yesterday morning.
The funeral will be held Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence of
her son, Jacob Pfeiffer, 02G Oxford
street.

IMPROVED TRAIN SERVICE.

Excursions from Scranton to Lake
Lodore in Seventy Minutes.

The D. & II. piospectus relative to
Lake Lodoro and tho approaching sea-
son says: "All excursions to Lake Lo-

dore from points In the Lackawanna
and "Wyoming valleys south of Arch-bal- d

will be run over what Is known
ns "Tho Archbald Cut-Off- ." Passen-
gers from Jermyn, Mayflcld nnd lo

will go on tho regular trains.
The schedule time to Lake Lodore

is a3 follows: From Scranton, 70 min-
utes; Dickson, CO minutes; Olypliant,
57 minutes; Peckvllii', 53 minutes;
Winton, 50 minutes; Archbald, lfl min-
utes.

As a money maker for societies,
Lake Lodoro has no ciiual among tho
excursion resorts of this section. Tho
grounds are absolutely controlled by
tho Lake Lodore Improvement com-
pany, making It Impossible for outside
parties to set up refreshment stands,
etc., in the vicinity, and, as there is no
hotel in proximity to tho picnic
grounds, everything Is sold under the
auspices of the societies."

Secure a dale now for your excursion
before the most desirable ones are
gone. Apply to AV. L. Pryor, District
Passenger Agent, D. & II. Depot,
Scranton. ' J.i

Mountain Park, tho Queen of All
Summer Excursion Resorts A
Pew Pointers.
Ten thousand dollars in improve-

ments are to bo made this spring. The
park Is to bo enclosed, thus doing
away with tho ononyunco of fakirs.
There will be a new bowl-
ing alloy, new te Carousal,
Mirage, Coaster and now
athlotlc spurts. Tho refreshment stands
and kitchens are to bo enlarged, and
new ranges and cooking utensils
udtled.

Tho grounds arc tiled and covered
with red shale, thus avoiding water
and mud, no matter how bad tho
weather, or how hard it rains. An
abundancu of pure mountain spring
water; no swamps or malaria, Tho
Central Railroad of Now Jersey run
their trains direct to tho park without
any "seo-euw- ."

More has peen made at Mountain
Park for societies, churches, etc., than
nil other summer excursion parks.

You enn take your children to Moun-

tain Paik with tho ussurauce that
they will not bo drowned or lost in
swamps.

Tho grounds nro owned and con-

trolled by the Central Railroad of
Now Jersey. The running tlmo of
trains to Mountain Park Is as follows:
From Scranton, 55 minutes; from
Taylor, 50 minutes; from Mooslc, 15

minutes; from Avoca, 10 minutes;
from Plttson, S5 minutes; from AVllkes-liurr- e,

20 minutes.
A large number of excursions have

already been honked from Forest City,
Carbondale. Scranton, Pittston and
Wilkcs-lMMi- !.

"'o havu a few choice dales left. Ap-

plication for dates and rates should
be made to J. S. Swisher,
District Passenger Agent. Scranton,

Pn.

low Rates to California.
V ii Inu ilnttli'liKi" ii nmlfit u trln in

California, Arizona or Now Mexico,
either for business or pleasure, can do
irt tinui nt hi unvil r II ll 1111111fw itux ttfc v-- (7iiiutt jin iii M...
April 30. Inclusive, tickets marked
"Lroiomsi" may we purcnugeu via.

Washington und !9.50 ftom Philadel-
phia to I.,os Angeles, San Francisco
and other points, eorresponunviy "
rates from other points.

The Southern railway upsmtcs

AMUSEMENTS.
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Tin: iii:iiii:noni tjt'AUTunt!.
Violinist Mil. ISADOIIi: LUCKSlONi:.

Lyceum Theatre
f. HI'.IS. Lrmec and Manairer.

A. J. PU1TV, Iluslness Minngtr.

HATtmi)AY7"MAnCII 15.
Charles rrohinan promts tho brilliant young

comedienne,

ETHEL BARRYMORE,
In Clyde ritch'a best comedy,. v

Captain Jinks
Of the Horse flarines

srr.ci.vii MATi.Ni:n.
Lvcnlnr; prices Ojo. to $1..i0.
Matinee Me., fK)e., 73c, $1.00 and $1,50.
Beats now on sale.

Academy of riusic
II. IILIS, Lence. A. J. Dully, Mnajir.

Two Weeks
Commencing Monday, March 10,

Matinee Daily

Chester De Vonde
And Excellent Company.

l're.eiilliis this Altcrnooii

"TEN-TO- N DOOR" '

This livening

"GREAT CITY OF LONDON"
Prices 10, 20 and ;10 c. Matinee, 10 and 20c.

STAR THEATRE
.U.F. O. lll'.nniXaTON, Manager.,

'Jhmtday, Trlday, Saturday, Jlaieh 13, U, 15.

"Gay Morning Glories"
MATixLi: r.viinv day.

Bread Making
Is Hade Easy

with

Joyce's

Best Flour,
50-L- B SACK,

AT ANY OF

The
(JJoyce Storeso
Popular Priced Provisions

gMBJfflKME

W ESTM I JN STEK HOTEL
Cor. Sixteenth &t. nnd Ir Ins Place,

NEW YORK.

American I'ljn, $3.00 Per Pay and Upvvardi.
European I'Un, 51.00 Per Day and Upwordi
Special Itatcs to Families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

t -

For Business Men -
In the heart ot tho wholcsala
district.

For Shopper.?
s mlnutoj' walk to Wnnamalcers;
S mlnutea to Slegel Cooper's Bis
Store. En.sy of access to the ureac
Dry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'way Cars. glv.
Jnff easy transportation to all
points of Interest.

:L ALBERT 4-

NEW YOHK.
'

Cor. IJth ST. ft UNIVERSITY Pli
Only ono Block from Broadway.

ROOHIS, $1 Up. irCej Keajonabls

EvrWGittaiii
&m IslniereilciiamUhouMknowfliiiiti (k wonderful

MARVEL Whirling Spraymm TliAnewtirlMlBfrloir.
lion una auction, ncsi

131 .UtJkt L,UIIYCIlirilli

,- -
Jwr-- '

,c.r.; iiiifinfoi"7lit. ullU.1
ItV iiuir itrnpfflki for It
I supply Iho

f It a I iinui,tiiiiltlllltlllUV-ll-l'l'-hill earn! Dl mini IDF II
liistniteil ttooW-ri.- i.U tfles

II ,,tl,. ii I ,ninil illrunlliMia In.lilll4lllliuiilnuii 'in "
valuable ly Uiles. .MAHAi:!. O.,
Koom ccp, Times uus., new in.

BMfeWAWllnm Ri
RlWwIiHI'

Tlieso tiny CJnpiul- - nrj .

wltlrii .Copaiba. ,!V Vbeb unci liilti'llo" fini. v

mssmw
throuBh tourist sleepers from Washing-
ton to Los Angeles una Sun Francisco
without cluing?, leaving Wuahlngton
l:50 p. ni. every Moniluy, Wednesdny
mul Friday. The berth rate In thesp
sleepers is only $7,C0, two people be-

ing allowed to occupy one berth If de-

sired. Personal conductors and- Pull-
man porters go through with each
blceper. There are other now, con
ventetit and economical features con-
nected with the sleepers which may bo
ascertained from Charles h. Hopkins,
district passenger agent, Southern rail-
way, S2S Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

Best Bock Beer
On draught toduy. Its B. RoblnBon's.
Sons.

f


